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Instructions: Attempt All Questions

Q.1. Based on the excerpt below,ari$werth'eqdestlo'n~1:~aff6Uoo/i"<.. . ...•.... ,/
ExcerPtSfro~~Bjo'om'~~'r~;i>~t~ij: ~d9b~r~9;·tOi8

What happens to China's economy in the f~urthqDart~.r ofthisy~~.rwill·be c1os~Lywatched, with attention on
whether the government can keep the p~cebfgrowth stable with'ou't a renewed ~~;ge of debt. While performance
in the third quarter ticked down, much of the effect of the trade war'andslowdown ISstill to be felt ..

"he early indicators show that economic conditions contlnue.to weaken both nn the domestic and external fronts,"
. . }.... ··c'--':,,· .:-;,.,,-<.. ~·~:'+f£.,J.~'£':+,"-"L;;,~\;-}·-~':,~>:,~~~'~c":;>:~;,.\~.:y/~.;.;::~::~~:,~lt:t~?,;,*i¥'f!:.~.,~-i',,~:.~·:[...~.-,~".: '::":~:'-<'_ _ . . -',:- ..

Bloomberg Chief Asia £conomi~t~ha9~ sho~a.id.tI£conorill<;senWp~n:tis,¥erYR?OrJP~rticularlyam~n~small private
firms. We expect policy. support 'for't6~':~~dnJlpX"~"Jgatiri4~g:!Q'~a~~~fi9.~1'1·~~p~~ts ofgroJitW'- e~ports,
consumption andinv~s~meni'; Toppffic.i~I.~_fricl'ifaiilgl'tk~i~idixijf~P'in~"'Wls~s6'ugBftoli:~1steK1hVe.•sto~confidence~
commenting on the fundamental strengttrofthe~2(;norriy-andatt~rnpti~gtotalk up the stock market,whichhas
fallen almost eight percent this 'month. The 'm~nufacturing--gaUgeV:;illprObabIY tick lower againwMle the non-
manufacturing gauge, which coversthe cOllstruttion al1dsE!rVicein'(f~stri~s,is expected to be unc~anged, according
to forecasters surveyed by Bloomberg. The offiCial man'ufacturin~ PMI reading slowed in Septem'ber tGfa sevecn-
month low. ' ;'
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theaftermathofthe globalfinaridalcrisi's irf2009,ac¢or Hig!Oiol:1agrpss .'.om> uct. a a.r ....•..... . Je"r
this month. However, tr~de was a b~ighi·?pota~·;;,a~~:f~Ct~f~:r~:'r~~h'~i\o: get':~'~ipfnerlis 'to.'tnlu:$~;'ahead 'eN an
increase in tariffs, which are slated to rise from currenttevelsfrom Januati/ Chines'e factoryinflatf6halso moderated
-- for the fourth month ina row, to the lowe7t!eveHntwo year!;, acco:idfngtoBlctQmpergcalc1,lI?1iol1s,WhHe good
for purchasing managers,. the slowing .P\iC~;;iS~SW,iilhIt_~~rpP?'Q¥~p[pfit"~{l1~~gl:~!).~pgIrJ,djsat~(3slowd9wn in

.ned::j~il ~a~~~:~!~i;~:~~I:;!srl~t~i i~ertat~~Wr~~~~~f'ftfe 't~~~~~*\j~I~,~J~-JJ~~~~}~~~~~~§~~~~~~~:~
slu~~ish on SIO~i~g.?O~'~~t!~,~"~.~~"~~··~,~~·4~~~~~~I~~~fa~:f')f",rfS~,.;t!W~'e~~~\IW;r~lrrgt~~~ui'~~·~~X:[~~.~lts:'P,~6d~ction
activity moderated In October as a result,ond theout.look ~umedgl()0tnler,1I Shen Lan, the Beijing-based Standard
Chartered economist in charge of the ~urvey~'wrotei~ '~hHd::i2*r:~p~':;(". .' .,'

A. Discuss, which phase of business cycle Chinese economy is undergoing? Give reasons to support your answer.
B. Discuss monetary and fiscal measures which may help to smoothen this cycle? [5:+-5= 1Q Marks]

Q.2, Answer the following questions-
A. India ranks 3rd on the basis of GDP CPP?} and is on the i= position (slipped from 6th position in Nov. 2018) on
Nominal GDP basis, whiIeit is 126th in terms ofGDP per capita (Source: IMF). Discuss the possible factors
contributing to such figures citing the difference between the three.
B. "Armed conflict over territorial disputes in the South China Sea could be one of the major crises for US President
Donald Trump's administration in 2019, according to an annual survey that identifies top flashpoints for US
policymakers to watch in the year to come. Comment". [5+5=10 Marks]
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0.3. "The Index of Industrial Production rose S.l'Y.,in October, data reIC;lS('d by till' govcrnrnpnt, Ill'lrkilll\ a strong
start to the third quarter of FY19 after a dismal second quarter. when tho economv expanded by () less-than-
expected 7.1%. Inflation, as measured by Consumer Price Index, cooled to 2.33% in November, improving chances
of a rate cut by the Reserve Bank of India. The RBInext reviews monetarypolicy on February 7." A matter of double
treat for economy! (Source: The Economic Times, Date: Dee 13, 2018)
A. Discuss how a fall in CPI inflation and a rise in liP can act as a double treat for economy?
B. In what circumstance, MPC may go for a rate cut in Feb 2019? Discuss with the possible impact of rate cut on
economy.
C. What are Liquidity Adjustment Facility tools available with RBI? How would they affect liquidity in market?
Differentiate between Bank rate and Repo rate. [3+3+4=10 Marks]

0.4. Based on the excerpt below, answer the questions that follow
. 'RUpee,bogdpriCes exte~dgalnsa~crude,()llf~Hs'oyer7%

" Excerpts from Llvemlnt] Oec 19,2018" .
The indian rupee and bond prices extendedgains on WedQesday aftercrude oil prices slumped to a near 16-month
low, and also after another open market operation announced by the Reserve Bank of India. The rupee opened at
70.08, rising for the third consecutive session. At 9.15am, the rupee was trading at 69.94, up 0.81% from its previous
close of 70.45. The government 10-yearborid yield dropped 11 basis points t07.238% -- a level last seen on 9 April
1 n its Tuesday's close of 7.347%. Bond yields and prices move in opposite directions.~ - ' ,.

Crude oil prices fell over 7% tohi~ a low last seen on August 2017 amid conc.t!tnover a supply glut and pessimism
on demand due to the trade warand s10wingglobal economic growth. Year to date, oil prices pre down 15.3%. They
are currently dowr1'34.S% f[()m.tijeir2di8p~ak of$ 86.29per barrel seen on 3 October. Radpika Rao economist at
DBSBank expects that if oilp;'fc~~ average USD75pbthis year, the current account deficit is likely to stand at -2.5%
of pDP; better than our forecast Of ~2.7%.The balance of payments deficitwill narrow to USD15~20bn,vs USD2Sbn
earlier. For further relief to the BOP, a deeper correction in oil prices requires to be accompanied by betterrisk-
appetite. . . .., ".' ., .
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Thean.nounce~~~f:i~~ID;i~~~~~~~~~i~~t~~~~,~t~E/~~~~u)~f:f?~,~~~~, . ~,.'
operations fortotal '~mount-ofRsSO,OOOcrore In January 2019,alsol ,,', .".P4(renC::1es
further boosted the rupeeaft~rtraders speculated that the Fed may si~nar We&l~sday thc3tit'sapproachip'g a 'pause
in its rate-hike cycle. Traders are awaiting the Fed's guidance on the rate outlookfor 2019, with policy makers widely
expected to tighten for a fourth time this year at its two-day meeting which ends Wednesday. Continuedbuvlng
interest from foreign investors in both equity and debt also helped the local curren~y. ln Novernber, FIIbought a
combined of $1.76 billion arid so far December th~ypought $6}7~iHiOnjneql!ityafld debt. According to Care
Ratings a fair rate for the rupee based onpresenfcon~itions\Vouldbe(3re.~ndHs7q:711$'~~?u~iPgfPIs are positive

increasing .and tradedefici; lirHier~qotr:d!.:cBpt;wjtb t!:(e,extetna I fa.ct&'dfaoliaistren{rt)1~r)tcig continues to play
':f _ '>. '.~~;:':'~_ .",/-;::-1:::' -,':;'",_<, r.:.>_,/;,,:_,,:<,:,~ <j::·;.~_~~:.-::,')·f;;.>.';""'~:::.:~":':.;,-~:<~~:t'i' ::~:' _.,.... ,_",: ",><-.;,, '_:%',:,,:i:::i;'::::_)"\-<i;;':":--<,'.; ::-:-'j "'::' .'.".7-'::-, '. :

. its course further, ther~'l1get9,yl~ beQBbY.? (~p,fEt.~t~~,?k{p$~~pe~1~lly~s~,e~p.pX2acQJtJ~emj .of thes-month
period. So far this \;ear, the ~upeehas'dedit,eCtS.7%}whfleforeign Investo'fs llav'esold $4.'44 bIllion and $7.34 billion
in the equity and debt markets, respectively. r

A. What are the reasons that led to fall in crude oil prices? Who controls the global crude oil prices?
B. Enurnerate'the reasons that led to f~1Iin rupee in last few months. However, rupee has gain a relative stability
now, Discuss.
C. There is a positive sentiment related to CAD,with the fall in crude prices. Comment. How an increase/decrease
in CADmay affect the fiscal position and inflation in the country? . [3+3+4=10 Marks] "
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